
 

Co-operative Federation of NSW 
2015 Professional Development Seminar/Workshop 

For Co-operative Directors, Executives, Managers and Staff 

 
Values, Governance, Leadership, Engagement, Finance, Marketing, Strategic Planning.  

Co-operative Values … hands on social trading 
 

 

Co-operatives offer value to the community, 
inspiring engagement, generating 

enterprising leadership, underpinning 
collaborative social values and creating a 

legitimate entity for social trading.  

The 2015 Co-operative Federation of NSW Professional Development Seminar/Workshop program features 
leaders at the forefront of values and ethical social business whose dynamic leadership strategies are 
generating results in building resilient communities 

Speakers:  (see Co-op Federation Website for details: http://coopsnsw.coop/) 
 Ellen Michel (Executive Director, Co-operative Grocer Network, USA) (Keynote) 

 Greg Patmore (Co-operatives Research Group, The University of Sydney) 

 Peter Tregilgas (Social Enterprise Services, Co-author Cooperatives in Australia) 

 Dr Joanne Jakovich (Urban innovation expert and founder of ‘SOUP’ [http://souplabs.org]) 
 

Program Format - Agenda Overview 
 

Morning:   Who’s leading Co-operative Values … hands on social trading 

 Speakers will share their experience with key topic presentations 

 Speakers will remain for a Q&A style forum between the panel and audience 

Lunch: Networking Lunch provided 

Afternoon:  Hands on - What’s your role in Co-operative Values 

 Facilitated Workshop 1:  – Tools for aspirational change in real community and co-operative context.  
Opportunities for attendees to explore innovative ideas, challenges and inspire a call to action 

o Bring TEN RANDOM THINGS - they can be quirky, plain, strange, small, awkward, boring.  Any ten things will do 

 Facilitated Workshop 2: Values, roles and responsibilities of a (mission driven) Co-operative (Distributive 
&/or Non Distributive Board) 

o Values and standards - Ethical governance 

o Legal requirements and compliance - Good Board practice 

o Staff management and recruitment, - Policy, risk and Board management.  
 

 

 
 

2015 Workshop 
Fri 30 October (9-3pm) 
Peace Embassy 
826 George St Chippendale 
(Cnr Regent – next to Central) 
Cost:  $60 (incl GST) 
 : 02 6562 4116 

 : mail@coopsnsw.coop 
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Co-operative Federation of NSW 
 

2015 Professional Development Seminar/Workshop 
For Co-operative Directors, Executives, Managers and Staff 

 

Speakers & Facilitators 
 

 

Key Note Speaker:  Ellen Michel of Cooperative Grocer Network (USA) 

Ellen Michel has served many roles in the cooperative business community. She worked as a floor manager at 

Mississippi Market in St. Paul during the mid-80s, while in graduate school in English at the University of 

Minnesota. After moving to Bloomington, Indiana, with her husband Andreas, she served as secretary for 

seven years on the board of Bloomingfoods Market and Deli.  

Ellen then became the marketing and outreach manager of Bloomingfoods, a position she held for twelve 

years, as the co-op grew from a member-owner base of 1200 to nearly 12,000. Her role included editing a 

monthly newsletter, coordinating events such as an annual Salsa Contest at the Farmers’ Market, assisting 

with Homegrown Indiana Farm Tours, and overseeing the co-op’s Principle Six Cooperative Trade program.  

Ellen has given presentations at conferences for National Co+op Grocers Marketing Matters, the Consumer 

Cooperative Management Association and the National Cooperative Business Association. She served for 

several years as a trustee to the Howard Bowers Fund through the Cooperative Development Foundation, 

providing grants for leadership development. She also served on the board for the Indiana Cooperative 

Development Center, eventually as chair. Through ICDC, she helped conceive of and organize the annual 

Crossroads Cooperative Summit and the Up and Coming Food Co-op Conference, now in its 7th year. 

In June 2015, Ellen became the executive director of Cooperative Grocer Network, a nonprofit trade 

organization publishing Cooperative Grocer magazine. CGN also manages an international collaborative web 

platform for cooperative staff, boards, and support organizations at www.grocer.coop. The mission of CGN is 

to strengthen all retail food cooperatives by creating community and promoting the sharing and development 

of resources among members. 

 

ellen@grocer.coop 
www.grocer.coop 

phone: 001 612-436-9166 
c/o Cooperative Grocer Network 

@Triangle Park Creative 
2600 East Franklin Avenue, Suite 3 

Minneapolis, MN 55406 
 

  

http://www.grocer.coop/
mailto:ellen@grocer.coop
http://www.grocer.coop/


Convenor/Facilitator:  Peter Tregilgas 

 

  

http://www.socialenterprise.com.au


Dr Joanne Jakovich – Speaker/Facilitator 

 



 

Greg Patmore: Speaker/Facilitator 

 

Greg Patmore is Professor of Business and Labour History and Director of the Business and Labour History 

Group and the Co-operative Research Group (CRG) in the School of Business, The University of Sydney. He 

also chairs the School's Ethics Committee. His main research interests are labour history, comparative 

labour history, Rochdale consumer co-operatives, employee representation and the impact of 

industrialisation and deindustrialisation on regional economies. 

He is currently writing a book for the University of Liverpool Press on the history of non-union employee 

representation in Australia, Canada, Germany, the US and the UK in the interwar period focusing on 

employee representation plans, works councils, union management co-operative committees and works 

committees. With Nikola Balnave from Macquarie University, he is also researching the history of Rochdale 

consumer co-operatives in Australia. He is also researching a history of the Berkeley Co-operative in 

California, which was the largest consumer co-operative in North America. Under the auspices of the CRG, 

he is undertaking a project with colleagues at the University of Trento in Italy comparing the Australian and 

Italian co-operative movements and working on developing a survey of Australian co-operatives and 

mutuals. Greg is also editing a book with Mary Hilson from the University College of London and Silke 

Neunsinger from the Labour Movement Archives and Library is editing book on the Global History of 

consumer co-operatives. He is also co-ordinating the Australia-US Comparative Labour History Project with 

Professor Shelton Stromquist from the University of Iowa. 

Greg was President of the Australian Society for the Study of Labour History (ASSLH) from 1986 to 1998 was 

editor of its journal,Labour History, from 1999-2010. He is currently President of the Academic Association 

of Historians in Australian and New Zealand Business Schools and serves on the editorial boards of Labour 

History and International Labor and Working Class History. He serves on the Steering Committee of the 

New Global 300 Initiative of the International Co-operative Alliance in Geneva, which is mapping the impact 

of co-operatives internationally. He has held visiting positions at the University of California (Berkeley), 

Cardiff Business School and Georgetown University. He is also a former chair of Work and Organisational 

Studies in the School of Business and Pro Dean of the Faculty of Economics and Business. 

 

 

 
 

Tel: 61 2 9351 0040 
Email: greg.patmore@sydney.edu.au 
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